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The 2011 Edition of the Terry Fox Run for Cancer Research will be held in Delta on
Sunday, September 18th.
Based at the Delta Fair Grounds, the event will begin with the registration desk
opening at 8:00 a.m. Participants will begin their scenic walk / run through the Village and Lower
Beverley Lake Park at 10:00 a.m. followed by a barbeque and live musical entertainment by Kathy and
Floyd starting at noon.
For more information regarding the event or to receive pledge sheets, please contact Yvonne Olson at
613‐928‐2741 or 613‐924‐2736. We need your support!
The Terry Fox Foundation firmly believes in its obligation to be fully transparent in
all matters relating to fiscal reporting. With only 3 cents of every dollar going
towards administration and 10 cents going towards fund raising costs, the
Foundation is an industry leader in fund raising accountability. To date, over $550
million has been raised worldwide for research in Terry’s name through the Annual
Terry Fox Run.

Rideau Lakes Vintage Riders’ Rally

(Aka the OBs’ Picnic)

We hope that many of our friends will join us for our 10th Annual
Vintage Riders’ Rally at Lower Beverley Lake Park on September 10th
and 11th. The rally is dedicated to vintage motorcycles, vintage
riders, and riding the great roads of the Frontenac Axis.
Saturday’s main events include the ‘Road Run’, field games, BBQ and
dance with the concours being held on Sunday morning.
Breakfast will be available on‐site both Saturday and Sunday
mornings, with a chili lunch being served on Saturday.

Our famous BBQ will be held on Saturday night at the Bradford Pavilion followed by an evening of
dancing and music provided by REDNECK BLVD. BBQ tickets will be available at the registration table at a
cost of $15 per person. General admission is $5.00 per person.
For more rally details contact Ernie: at 613‐928‐2841 or by email to eo778@oldbastards.ca
September 1st, 2011
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SHOWCASING
Delta United Church
The history of this congregation dates back to 1828 when the
first Methodist “Saddle Bag Preacher” arrived in Stevenstown on horseback.
The members of the Methodist Congregation met in a building which was used by the Baptists and later
purchased by the Anglicans for current use as St. Paul’s Anglican Church. The parishioners would also
meet in each other’s homes, the school house, or the grist mill. In 1843, the Methodist community
formed the Methodist Society and in that year, the Reverend James Bell preached the first revival
service.
The Methodist community grew and with the influence of some of the more prominent men in Beverley,
the first Methodist church was built in 1863. This building has since been renovated and converted into
apartments. Over the next 20 years, they could no longer accommodate their growing congregation so
in 1888 money was raised to build the current sanctuary, hall, and bell tower.
In 1925, the Methodists decided to become part of the newly formed United Church of Canada which
resulted in the name change to the Delta United Church.
Today, Delta United continues the long standing tradition of their forefathers as they continue to be a
place of worship where all are welcome. Along with a regular Sunday morning service at 9:15, a
monthly evening worship service and UCW meetings are held. Furthermore, a Sunday School program is
available through which some children attend Golden Lake Summer Camp.
The Congregation supports the United Church of Canada Mission & Service Fund which directs monies
to help people across Canada and our global partners around the world. This year, the challenge of
raising $1500 to build a house in Haiti for people who are still living without a home since the 2010
earthquake was undertaken. Through the generous support of our congregation and the community,
enough money was raised to build 3 houses.
Currently, plans are being made to make the church fully accessible. Last fall, a chair lift was installed
allowing barrier free access to the sanctuary.
Our congregation is very active in the local community and regularly partners with the Lower Beverley
Lake Park Management Board and The Old Stone Mill Society in hosting various events.
A service will be held at 11 a.m. on Sunday, September 25th, 2011 in celebration of the 183rd Anniversary
of the Congregation. The service will be followed by lunch in the Church Hall.
Please come and join in the celebrations!

D.A.R.S (Delta Athletic and Recreation Society) will be holding an open meeting on
Monday September 19th at 7:00 pm. at the Recreation Centre.
New volunteers are always welcome to help out with different activities.
We hope to have an ice rink up and running again this winter season!
Come and join in the fun!
September 1st, 2011
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News from the Lower Beverley Lake Association

The Annual General Meeting was held July 6 at the Delta Fair Hall with Bud Andress, co‐chair of the St.
Lawrence Bald Eagle Working Group and a member of the Leeds County Stewardship Council in
attendance as the guest speaker. Mr. Andress made a 45 minute presentation and showed slides of
eagles, eaglets and their nesting platforms which have been installed in the area and of the new
platform on Lower Beverley Lake. The nest is currently occupied by a family of osprey but this is a
common occurrence as osprey will fix up the nest with eagles taking it over the following year.
The LBLA entered a float in the 181st Delta Fair Parade. Entitled
“Celebrate Our 70’s”, the entry was manned by an active group of
lake residents in their seventies. The float won 1st prize for the entry
best denoting the theme.
As lake residents, we are passionate about our environment and
about protecting it for use by future generations. Twenty‐five
volunteers turned out on July 28th to collect trash from around the
lake and within the Village of Delta. We were encouraged to see that the amount of garbage has
decreased from previous years.
On August 6th, an Eagle Platform was dedicated near Blue Heron Point in memory of Charles Broley,
“The Eagle Man”. As boats gathered in the bay where a plaque will be installed on the nearby shore,
Millard Goodsell related some of his memories of Charles Broley. To see him sling‐shot his rope ladders
into lofty trees and climb to dizzying heights to band fiercely protesting eaglets was to live vicariously in
a long remembered adventure. Charles’ daughter, Jeanne Broley Patric, her husband Earl and their son
Will were in attendance and expressed their gratitude for the recognition given to “The Eagle Man.”

Beautification Partnerships
Thanks to an ongoing partnership between the Delta
Beautification Committee, the Delta Mill Society, and the Lower
Beverley Lake Park Management Board, a heritage plaque will
be installed adjacent to the Russell Park gazebo in September.
This plaque will be the third in a series of heritage displays in
which photos and anecdotes of Delta’s history are showcased.
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Delta Baptist Church
You are invited to join with the members of the
Delta Baptist Church for an anniversary service at
11:00 a.m. on Sunday September 18th, 2011.
The first meeting house of the Delta Congregation was erected in 1811
and is now home of St Paul’s Anglican Church. In later years, the Baptists
of the area worshipped in Philipsville before the current building was
erected and dedicated on December 1st, 1880.
It has been several years since an anniversary service has been conducted to celebrate the history of the
church. Members and friends look forward to gathering on this occasion to rejoice in what God has done
over the years, to renew the member covenant, and to look ahead to the future. Special music is
planned and a potluck meal will follow the service. All are welcome!

Delta Mill Society 2011 Season Summary

The Delta Mill Society is pleased to report that 2011 was another
great year for the Old Stone Mill National Historic Site. Weekly
milling demonstrations and bread sales brought in record crowds
throughout the months of June, July, and August. Summer
programming was well received along with the bread making
workshops in July and August and the "Superfine Evening"
www.deltamill.org / 613‐928‐2584
fundraising dinner in August. The Delta Mill Society hopes
to offer these special events and programs again next year. Just a reminder that the Old Stone Mill
National Historic Site closes for the season on Labour Day. Tours and school programs are still available
through appointment by calling 613‐928‐2584.
Thank you to everyone who supported our events, stopped by for a tour, or purchased bread and/or
flour this summer.
Delta’s Old Town Hall is getting a Face‐Lift
Since 1999, the Delta Mill Society has been showcasing the history of local industry in the Museum of
Industrial Technology, located in Delta’s former Town Hall. In 2010, the Delta Mill Society added a roof
to the front porch on the Town Hall building, improving the building’s façade, and preventing any
further deterioration to the building’s brickwork. In order to continue with facility and exhibit upgrades,
the Museum of Industrial Technology will close, temporarily, effective September 6th. Immediate
improvements will include sanding and refinishing the floors, painting the walls, and restoring the tin
ceiling and stage. Upon re‐opening in the spring, the Old Town Hall will be used for temporary displays,
museum events and programs, as a community facility and, of course, as Delta’s public washroom and
tourist information centre. In the meantime, the Delta Mill Society aims to pursue funding for improved
building accessibility and to develop an interpretive design plan for the eventual reopening of the
Museum of Industrial Technology with interactive exhibits. The building will be open during our annual
Thanksgiving Celebration and during Celebrating the Season at Lower Beverley Lake Park.
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Lower Beverley Lake Park
Events for the Entire Family‐September
Unless noted otherwise, all events are held at the Bradford Pavilion

September 2
September 3

7:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.

September 3
September 3

10:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m.

September 3
September 3
September 10‐11
September 17

4:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

Karaoke
Bob Bradford Memorial
Horseshoe Tournament
Kid’s Bingo
Entertainment by
“Eddy & The Stingrays”
Ham Dinner (Tickets available at the Gate House)
Bingo
OB Vintage Motorcycle Rally
Euchre

Propane Tank Exchange Program
Lower Beverley Lake Park continues to offer a propane tank exchange for the convenience
of its customers and members of the general public. Empty 20 pound tanks may be
exchanged for full tanks provided that the tank issuance date is not prior to 2003. Tanks
with propane may also be purchased from staff at the Gate House until the park’s closure
for the season on October 10th.
ATM
For the convenience of campers and members of the general public, an automated teller
machine is available in the Gate House.
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Happy 69th Anniversary
Ronald & Alma White
September 26th

Happy 80th Birthday
Kenneth James Gray
September 15th

Celebrating a Birthday over 80 years or an Anniversary over 50 years?
If so, your special day can be included in the Delta Pilot and may be
displayed on the Park’s lighted message board sign!

Doors Open Welcomes You!
Throughout the province, there is a growing pride in our heritage.
Communities boast of their commercial buildings, courthouses, residences,
and places of worship, gardens, natural heritage and other heritage sites.
From April to October each year, communities open their doors to some of
their most intriguing and charming heritage sites. Admission is free!
Ontario Heritage Trust, Ontario’s lead heritage agency, invites you to
experience these hidden heritage treasures first‐hand.
Doors Open‐Rideau Lakes / Westport will be taking place on September 17th between the hours of 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. To download a copy of the Doors Open program, please visit the following website:
http://www.twprideaulakes.on.ca/doorsopen
Community Recognition
Our Village is full of people worth celebrating! They are our neighbours ‐ people who care about others,
adults who give more than they take for the betterment of the community. These caring leaders are
found throughout the Delta area and they set an example for others to follow. Congratulations to Ruth
Sheridan for being named the 2011 Citizen of the Year in recognition of her numerous unpaid, voluntary
contributions made behind the scenes which provide extraordinary help, care, and leadership to groups
in the community over a long period of time.
The Youth Volunteer Award of Excellence was created in 2002 to recognize the outstanding
achievements of Delta’s youth. The personal commitment of time and effort made by our youth are
valuable contributions to the quality of life within the community. The leaders of tomorrow are among
the many youth volunteers of today!
Congratulations to Rebekah Perrin upon receiving the 2011 Youth Award of Excellence.

Photo

Rideau Lakes Mayor Ronald Holman (centre) presented
Certificates of Merit to 2011 Citizen of the Year Ruth
Sheridan (right) and Youth Award of Excellence Recipient
Rebekah Perrin (left) at the opening of the Delta Fair on July
21st.
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Remember: The Deadline for the November / December Edition is October 24th, 2011
Submit your Information Today to the Park Office!
Email: bevlake@ripnet.com

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Beverley Senior Citizens’ Club #460





th

Meeting at the United Church Hall on the 4 Wednesday of the month (except during July August).
Pot luck meal will be served at noon followed by a meeting. New members are welcome to attend!
Euchre party every Tuesday at 1:00 p.m. at the Delta Fair Office.
th
Fall Bazaar‐Baking / Crafts / Luncheon and much, much more on Saturday, September 24
between the hours of 11 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the United Church Hall.

Delta Athletic and Recreation Society


th

Monthly meeting will be held on Monday, September 19 at 7:00 p.m. at the Rec Centre.
Come out and help us plan for an exciting winter schedule of events!

Delta Baptist Church



Choir Practice is held every Thursday at 1:30 p.m. New members welcome!
th
Anniversary Service will be on September 18 at 11:00 a.m.

Delta Fire Hall Museum Committee


th

September 15 : Meeting in the Museum Hall at 7:00 p.m. Contact Jeff Findlay at 613‐928‐2885 for more information.

Delta Food Bank


Open from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month at the United Church Hall.
Call Claire at 613‐928‐2761 for information.

Delta Mill Society



th

September 17 : Rideau Lakes‐Westport Doors Open Program tours available between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
October 8th: Celebrate Thanksgiving between the hours of 9a.m. and 4p.m. Tours, demonstrations, silent auctions, bake and
produce sales will be held. If you have something that you'd like to donate to the celebration, please call
613‐928‐2584.

Delta United Church







Evening Church Service held on the last Wednesday of the month starting with a meal at 6:00 p.m.
Choir Practice is held every Thursday at 6:30 p.m. New members welcome!
rd
Ham and Scalloped Potato Dinner at Lower Beverley Park on September 3 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
th
th
UCW meets on September 14 and October 13 at 7:00 p.m. in the Church Hall
Sunday School resumes in September on each Sunday between the hours of 9:15 a.m. to 10:15 a.m.
th
Anniversary Service will be held on September 25 at 11:00 a.m. followed by a luncheon.

Good Food Box


The Good Food Box offers fresh fruits and vegetables at wholesale prices for all community members. Payment is required on the
th
rd
7 of the month and pick up is on the 3 Tuesday. Call Claire at 613‐928‐2761 for information.

Royal Canadian Legion, Branch #207




Meetings are held on the second Tuesday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
Euchre party is held every Friday evening at 7:00 p.m.
Super Euchre will be held on Friday, September 9th at 7:00 p.m.

Royal Canadian Legion, Branch #207 Ladies Auxiliary


SUNDAY SERVICES
Baptist Church
St. Paul’s Anglican
United Church

9:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.

Meetings are held on the third Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m.

Contact Information
LOWER BEVERLEY LAKE PARK MANAGEMENT BOARD
William Morris, A.M.C.T., Park Manager or Cathy Livingston, Vice-Chairperson of the Management Board,
146 Lower Beverley Lake Road, P. O. Box 130, Delta, Ontario K0E-1G0
www.beverleylakepark.com or Email: bevlake@ripnet.com
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